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Kirkpatrick announces enhancement
of institutional research functions

In an effort to establish a more com
prehensive means for Eastern Michigan
University to define itself, President
Samuel Kirkpatrick has announced a
plan to enhance and reorganize institu
tional research functions.
"The institutional research function
at Eastern Michigan University needs to
be redefined and recreated," said
Kirkpatrick. "This new configuration
will reinforce the organizational change
process that is built upon data-driven,
fact-based planning, decision making,
measurement of performance and con
tinuous improvement initiatives. With
out a uniform and official data source
and, in the absence of an enterprise
wide effort, EMU will be unable to
achieve its strategic planning objec
tives."
Currently, the Office oflnstitutional
Analysis and Reporting, as well as sev
eral ad hoc division level research op
erations, handle institutional analysis
functions.
Institutional Analysis and Reporting
has emphasized reporting information
about the University to government and

national organizations, as well as creating data on student and
faculty profiles, pro
ductivity, enrollment
projections and other
special studies.
Under the reorga
nization, a broadened
scope of institutional
analysis functions will
be done by one office,
which
will be called
Kirkpatrick
Institutional Research
and Information Management.
Institutional Research and Informa
tion Management functions will include:
maintaining and updating a "data ware
house"; collecting data and creating da
tabases for special focused studies; up
dating peer institution analyses; fore
casting related to enrollment planning
and program demand studies; budget
analyses related to salary studies with
peer institutions; college productivity
measures; faculty and staff productivity
analysis; student profile; alumni follow
up studies; and reporting to state, federal
and other agencies.

Dr. Don Loppnow, who currently
serves as the assistant to the president for
strategic planning and associate vice
president for extended programs, will
become the senior executive for strate
gic planning and continuous improve
ment. This change will reflect the addi
tion of institutional research, analysis,
assessment and continuous improvement
elements to the strategic planning func
tion.
Budget management functions pre
viously joined with institutional analy
sis will remain in a reporting relation
ship to Patrick Doyle, vice president for
business and finance.
Loppnow's administrative responsi
bilities related to his capacity as associ
ate vice president for extended programs
wilJ be reassigned and/or reorganized by
Provost Paul Schollaert.
Changes will be effective July 1, 2002.
One immediate change that will oc
cur will be the recasting of a vacant
institutional position into executive di
rector for Institutional Research and InSEE RESEARCH, page 4

Faculty, staff recognized for excellence
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By Ron Podell
There were no Russell
Crowe or Hal le Berry
sightings. But Eastern Michi
gan University's academic
and service stars were given
the royal treatment and ap
propriately recognized on
their own red carpet during
the University's annual Sa
lute to Excellence Week.
The awards ceremonies
included the Graduate Re
search Fair award; the Em
ployee Recognition Awards
(for years of service); Student
Gold Medallion Awards; the
Celebration ofFaculty Excel
lence Awards, which included
the prestigious Distinguished
Faculty Recognition Awards;
Founders Day/Gold Medal
lion Awards; the College of
Education Salute to Excel
lence; and the Undergraduate
Symposium.
"Faculty have dedicated
their excellence and their pas
sion in the classroom and in
the lives of their students,"
said EMU President Samuel
A. Kirkpatrick during the 25th
Annual Celebration of Fac
ulty Excellence Awards
March 20.

DISTINGUISHED
COMPANY: (from left)
Ron Woods (Service to
the University Award);
Howard Bunsis (Teach
ing I Award); Valerie
Polakow (Scholarly/Cre
ative Activity Award);
and Jeffrey L. Duncan
(Teaching II Award) are
this year's winners of
the Ronald W. Collins
Distinguished Faculty
Awards, the highest be
stowed during Salute To
Excellence Week.

Four Ronald W. Collins
Office of Academic Ser of music, was recognized as
Faculty vice-Leaming Fellows, Sab the winner of the Artistic Rec
Distinguished
Awards - the University's batical Leave recipients,Fac ognition Award for "Folk In
most prestigious for faculty ulty Research and Creative fluenced Musicfor Viola and
and renamed to honor the late ActivityFellowships, Gradu Piano Duo," which he per
Ron Collins, former EMU ate School Research Support formed in concert at Pease
provost - were bestowed.
Fund Awards, Spring-Sum Auditroium.
Howard Bunsis, associate mer Research Awards and the
Since I 982, the Gold Me
professor of accounting, took Provost's New Faculty Re dallion Awards have honored
the Teaching I honor; Jeffrey search Awards also were an persons or groups who have
L. Duncan, professor of En nounced at the Celebration of made significant contribu
glish language and literature, Excellence.
tions to the success of divi
won the Teaching II award;
Clayton Eshleman, profes sional programs, activities or
Valerie Polakow, professor of sor of English language and services.
teacher eduction, took the literature, received the Schol
"This is a coming together
Scholarly/Creative Activity arship Recognition Award for to celebrate our collective ef
Award; and Ron Woods, pro his book "Companion Spi fort to a staff devoted to mak
fessor of African American der, " a volume of essays that ing a positive difference in
Studies, earned the Service to explores the artistic career.
the University Award.
Joel Schoenals, professor SEE EXCELLENCE, page 3

REGENTS ROUNDUP.

Regents approve increase of general fund
scholarships and grants-in aid to students

The Eastern Michigan
University Board of Regents
approved an enhancement to
the fiscal year general fund
scholarships and grants-in
a i d in the amount of
$828,500 at its regular meet
ing March 19.
The enhancement con
sists of two new awards: the
Michigan Merit Plus Award
($528,500) and the Great
Lakes
Merit
Award
($300,000). Both scholar
ship programs are structured
to attract quality students,
broaden the mix of students
and
reinforce
the

University's commitment to from the states (excluding
access.
Ohio and Michigan) and Ca
The Michigan Merit Plus nadian provinces that border
Award is available to Michi the Great Lakes, who other
gan Merit Award recipients wise, would not likely enroll
who have a cumulative grade at Eastern Michigan Univer
point average(GPA)of at least sity.
3.30.
In the first year the award
Award amounts increase is limited to 50 students who
based on GPA levels as fol meet the geographic require
lows: 3.30-3.49, $750; 3.50- ment; have an incoming GPA
3.69, $ 1,000; and 3.70 or of 3.0 (undergraduate) or 3.6
greater, $ 1,250. This is a one ·(graduate); and enroll in at
time, non-renewable scholar least 15 undergraduate credit
ship.
hours or eight graduate credit
The Great Lakes Merit hours.
Award is designed to attract
The award amount is
quality, full-time students $3,000 per term (undergradu-

Estleman to be keynote
speaker at April graduation
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The mystery's over.
Detective and Western author and
Eastern Michigan University gradu
ate Loren Estleman will be the key
note speaker at Spring commence
ment ceremonies.
The Board of Regents approved
Estleman as the commencement
speaker for the April 27 graduation
ceremonies during its regular board
meeting March 19.
Estleman, a 1974 graduate of
EMU, has written 48 books and won
15 national writing awards.
An authority on both criminal
history and the American West, he
has been nominated for the Pulitzer
Prize, the NationaJ Book Award, and
England's Silver Dagger Award.
He is best known as the author of
the Amos Walker, private investiga
tor series, now in its 15th install
ment. His latest novel in the series,
Sinister Heights, was published in
February 2002.
Estleman also has written six sto
ries for Ellery Queen's Mystery
Magazine. He has acquired a loyal
readership across the U.S. and Eu
rope, and his work has appeared in
23 languages.
His national writing awards in
clude:
• Three Shamuses from the Pri
vate Eye Writers of America.
• Four Golden Spurs from the
Western Writers of America.
• Two American Mystery
Awards from Mystery Scene maga
zine.
• Two Outstanding Mystery
Writer of the Year awards fromPopu-

tar Fiction Weekly.
• Two Stirrup Awards for out
standing articles in the Western Writ
ers of America magazine.
• Two Western Heritage Awards
from the National Cowboy Hall of
Fame.
In 1997, the Michigan Library As
sociation
n a m e d
Estleman
the recipi
ent of the
Michigan
Author's
Award. He
is president
the
of
Western
Writers of
America.
EstJeman
sent out his
M Y S T E R Y first short
SPEAKER: Loren story for
Estlem an, an EMU publication
graduate and noted wh
en he
mystery and Western
was IS.
novelist will speak at
He col
EMU's commencelected
160
ment ceremonies
i
t
c
e
j
On
e
r
of
courtesy
April 27. Photo
Deborah Morgan.
letters over
the next
eight years, but said he kept his tenac
ity for getting his writing published
because of his ego.
Following his graduation from
EMU in 1974, he worked as an inves
tigative reporter for newspapers in
the Ann Arbor area.
He is married to writer Deborah
Morgan.

ate) and $ 1,500 for graduate
students. This award is re
newable until graduation.
In other actions:
• The board approved sti
pend increases for graduate
assistants and doctoral fel
lows. Both stipend base rates
were increased four percent
beginning in fall 2002.
Compensation for both
consists of a stipend, tuition
scholarship and other benefits
including the payment of gen
eral, registration and technol
ogy fees.
A full-time G.A. appoint
ment covers 34 weeks with

20 hours-per-week of assign
ment. The graduate assistant
stipend for partial assistant
ships are prorated based on
hour-per-week commitment.
In past years, G.A.'s have
been paid either a first-year or
a second year rate ($6,568 or
$6,843 for 200 1-02).
To implement the recom
mendation for doctoral fel
lows, an increase of $7,868
for 2002-03 is required to in
crease the present 14 doctoral
fellowships by the 4 percent
proposed increase. This
SEE ROUNDUP, page 4

Regents approve five faculty hires
The Eastern Michigan University
Board of Regents approved the hiring
of five tenure-track faculty members
for the 2002-2003 academic year at
its regular meeting March 19.
Of the five new appointments, three
are female and two are male. Of these
five, one is a minority.
The new faculty members are:
• Harriet Lindsay, assistant pro
fessor, chemistry, effective Aug. 28.
She earned her Ph.D. and Ed.D.
from the University of Arkansas in
2002 and 2001, respectively. She
recieved her master's degree from the
University of Arkansas at Little Rock
in I 995. She received her bachelor's
degree at Hendrix College in 1992.
She previously taught at Shorter
College and University of Arkansas
at Little Rock.
• Edwin Etter, assistant profes
sor, accounting and finance, effective
Aug. 28.
He earned a Ph.D. at Ohio State
University in 1992, and his master's
and bachelor's degrees at the Univer
sity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
in 1982 and 1980, respectively.
Etter previously taught at the Uni
versity of South Florida, Syracuse

University Ohio State University, and
the College of the Virgin Islands.
• Lidia Lee, associate professor,
special education, effective Jan. 23.
She received her Ph.D. from Indi
ana University in 1993; her master's
degree from Purdue University in
1989; and her bachelor's degree from
Whittier College in 1986.
Lee previously taught at Northern
Illinois University and worked for
Sonus-USA, Inc.
• William Moylan, instructor, in
dustrial technology, effective Jan. 2.
He earned his master's degree at
Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy in 1980 and his bachelor's degree
at Lawrence Technological Univer
sity in 1974.
He has owned WA Moylan and
Associates, Inc., since 1997.
• Nancy Vandewiele-Milligan,
assistant professor, associated health
professions, effective Aug. 28.
She is working towards her Ph.D.
at Nova Southeastern University. She
earned her master's degree at the
University of Michigan in 1980 and
her bachelor's degree atEMU in 1975.
She previously taught at Wayne
State University.

Regents okay retirements of
three staff members
The Eastern Michigan University
Board of Regents approved the re
tirement of three staff members at its
regular meeting March 19. Those
retiring from the University are:
• Wanda Maggard, of
Belleville, account specialist, fman
cial aid, three years of service.

• Sally Misko, of Brighton, se
nior secretary, Institute for Commu
nity and Regional Development, 10
years of service.
• Stephen Stemen, of Jackson,
custodian/housekeeper group leader,
custodial services, 23 years of ser
vice.

EXCELLENCE, from page 1

Celebrating EMU's
Week of Excellence
EXCELLENT OUTING:
Eastern Michigan Univer
sity honored and recog
nized hundreds of Univer
sity faculty, staff and stu
dents during its recent
Week of Excellence.
Gold Medallion awards
(above) were awarded to
12 EMU students (left).
(below, far left) Franklin
Case, professor of English
language and literature,
and Marvin J.E. Johnson,
professor of health, physi
cal recreation and dance;
were honored at the Em
Recognition
p I oyee
Awards for 40 years of ser
vice to EMU.
(left) Theo Hamilton, ca
reer services, is all smiles
after receiving an award
for 35 years of service dur
ing the Founders Day/Gold
Medallion Awards.

the lives of their students," said Jim Vick, vice Herrington (Student Volunteer); Vicky Crabill and
James Todd (Student Employee); Tara Bonnell
president for student affairs.
Awards were presented in 12 categories at this (Graduate Assistant/Student Employee); Caroline
Sanders (Student Innovator); Jason Myckoff (Stu
year's breakfast ceremony March 2 1.
Faculty a ,d staff Gold Medallion honorees were: dent Organization Adviser); America Reads and
Cathie McClure. office of the vice president for Gospel Choir at EMU (Student Organization);
student affa rs (clerical/secretarial); Wendy Fritz, Community Plunge - VISION (Student Organi
Children's Institute (professional.technical); zation Program); and Angelina Hamilton and Ed
Mildred Wi:liams, Dining Services (food service/ ward Tietz (Student Ambassador).
maintenance/custodial); Susan Boyes-Williams,
Approximately 174 EMU employees were rec
Dining Services(administrative professional); Judy ognized for their years of service to the University
Sturgis-Hill. communication and theatre arts (fac at the Employee Recognition Awards Program
ulty); Chuck.Mosher, public safety (person or group March 20. The award honors EMU employees who
external to tbe division but within the University); have provided at least 10 years of service to EMU.
Franklin Case, a professor of English, language
and the Ypsi I antiFire Department (person or group
and literature; and Marvin Johnson, professor of
external to the University).
In additicn, Gold Medallion awards were given health, physical education, recreation and dance,
to Kevin De,1ine, Student Media (new employee); were each honored for 40 years of service.
"This is for the many talented, hard-working
Viuckie Bagherzadeh, Housing and Dining (inno
vator award).; Peggy Harless, McKenny Union and people who have invested themselves at EMU,
Campus Life (divisional ambassador); Janet many of them making their careers here," said
Gerding, Health Services (outstanding service by Dennis Beagan, department head for Communica
an individual); and Employee Wellness Committee tion and Theatre Arts. "They've helped sustain this
(outstanding service by a group or team).
University for the last 10 to 40 years."
During Graduate Research Fair award ceremo
Winners ;,roduced the usual reaction of tears
and joy- ard a little humor, to boot. "Whew! I feel nies March 18, Diana Agy was awarded the Ron W.
good!" said Fritz upon receiving her award, while Collins Medal, and Darlene Leifson won the Gerri
mustering her best James Brown imitation.
Collins Medal. The medals are presented annually
Upon collecting her award, Gerding said, 'Tm to graduate assistants who demonstrate an out
not very good at speech-making. Most of my standing commitment to the University.
speeches start out, 'Talce one capsule three times a
Cathryn Amidei, Todd Marsee, Michael Myers,
day."'
Kelly Nelson and Marilyn Prucka received Artistic
Five Service Anniversary awards were given, Excellence Awards, given to graduate students
including on� to Theo Hamilton, Career Services who distinguish themselves in the field of fine arts.
administraticn, for his 35 years of service to EMU.
Other key winners included: Hyun Jin Lim and
Student Gold Medallion recipients were recog Vidas Pinkevicous (Music Awards); Sonji Harlan
nized March 19. Those honored and their respec and Ralph Hoy(Theatre Arts Awards); and Michael
tive categories were: Denise Beauvais and Amber Appleby and Leonore Gerstein (Writing Awards).

For a more extensive
listing of University events,
go to the Office of Public
Information home page at
www.emich.edu!public/
public_information/

Banner system presentations
rescheduled for April 4
The EMU Banner Project is sponsoring two
joint demonstrations by SCT Banner, Campus
Pipeline and WebCT to show faculty, staff and
students the new digital campus under con
struction for EMU.
The demonstrations are scheduled Thurs
day, April 4, 1:30-3 p.m. and 3: 15-4:45 p.m.,
Room 003, Halle Library.
The presentations were originally scheduled
Jan. 31, but had to be rescheduled when the
University was cJosed that day due to a snow
emergency.
For more information, call Margaret Cline
at 487-1491.

Women's Association offers
three scholarships
The EMU Women's Association is offering
three scholarships for women students. They
are: the Merit Award for Outstanding Scholar
ship, the Financial Assistance Award, and the
EMU Wives and Associates Scholarship.
The amount of the awards generally runs
between $500-$1,000 per award and more than
one award may be given for each of these
scholarships.
Application forms are available at theFinan
cial Aid Office or online at www.emich.edu/
public/wassoc/scholarships.html. Call Rosina
Tammany, 487-0020, extension 2301.

-

Greek Week volunteers sought
The Interfraternity and Panhellenic Coun
cils are seeking interested faculty and staff to
serve as event officials during Greek Week
2002 during the week of April 1-5.
If interested, call Molly Morris at (734) 3952343, or e-mail her at tidegrov97@aol.com.
-I

NAACP Image Award
nominations being accepted

c

The NAACP EMU Chapter is now accept
ing nominations for its 2002 Image Awards,
including the faculty/staff member of the year
and advisor of the year.
Nomination forms can be picked up at the
Student Organization Center, Campus Life and
the Multicultural Center. The deadline is Fri
day, April 5. For more information, call Jamual
Bohannon at (734) 340-3693.
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To be considered for vacant
positions, all Promotional Open
ings Application Forms MUST
BE SUBMITTED directly to the
Compensation/Employment Ser
vices Office and received no later
than 5 p.m., Monday, April I.
NOTE: LATE OR INCOM
PLETE FORMS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED.
Vacancy information may
also be obtained by calling our
24-hour Jobs Line at 487-0016.
Compensation/Employment Ser
vices office hours are Monday Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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CLERICAUSECRETARIAL

(Hiring Ra1e)

$22,224
CS04
CSAA0235
Secretary II, Leadership & Counsel
ing.
$22,224
CS04
CSBF02 1 8
Secretary I!, Physical Plant.

demic Advising.
$34,482PT08
PTEN0205
$4 1,396 Senior Financsal Aid Advi
sor. Financial Aid. Strong account
ing background, prev ous financial
aid experience, and atility to moni
tor the input, changes 10 and mainte
nance of loan process ng software.

$34,482PTSA02 I 8
PT08
$41,396 M anager, Mc Kenny Union
Operations (Evening/Weekend),
McKenny Union/Campus Life.
PROFESSIONAUTECHNICAL Master's degree preferred with one
year of student union .ictivities ex
(Hiring Range)
$30,244- perience. Tuesday-� aturday, 1-9
PTO?
PTEN0204
$35,568 Academic Adviser, Aca- p.m. Hour vary depend mg on events.

$27,387
CS06
CSBF02 19
Senior Human Resources Clerk,
Human Resources.

came to Eastern Michigan Univer
sity in 1981. October 16 (2001) was
my twentieth anniversary here. I

worked my way up to senior secretary.
Before coming to associated health
professions five years ago, I worked in
vising; and health, physical education,
recreation and dance (HPERD).
For the past 20 years, I've gained a lot
of knowledge and skills. I've become a
mentor to my peers; a mother to my
students; and a friend to many.
I've stayed with Eastern Michigan be
cause I like the faculty, the students and

Juoy LaCombe
the administration. I've seen secretaries 1�nlot Secretary
fA ssoolated Health Profession$
come and go, and I've seen this position
grow.
We, in our area, consider ourselves
professional support staff. It's not just
typing and photocopying. We work di
rectly with department heads, budgets,
spreadsheets and ISIS training.
Every day, I learn something new. I
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S 1 1 .28
FM l 3
FMSA02 1 7
Special Projects and Audio Visual
Attendant, McKenny Union/Cam
pus Life Tuesday-Friday, 1-9:30
p.m.; and Saturday, 7 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
ADMIN./PROFESSIONAL
(Hiring Range)

$34,482AP08
APSA0205
$4 1,396 Assistant Director, Univer
sity Housing.

think that is one thing that keeps me

formation Management .
"The need for expanded
and coordinated institutional
research services became evi
dent during the strategic plan
ning process as various units
across campus requested a
greater institutional research
capacity in order to support
decision-making processes,"
said Kirkpatrick.
The need for increased in
stitutional research capacity
was cited 17 times in various
initiativesproposed during the
strategic planning process, he
said.
Kirkpatrick said that bui!d
ing a data warehouse about
EMU will be a crucial first
task for the new office and its
leadership.
"This office needs to be
viewed as the source for com
prehensive information about
the University, as well as pro
vide service-oriented support
for organizational units,"
Kirkpatrick said. "This added
capacity at EMU will ensure
success with our institutional
strategic objectives."
ROUNDUP, from page 2

the parking department; academic ad

('I
0
0
('I

(Hiring Rate)

Why I work at
Eastern Michigan U niversity

came here as a clerical secretary and

-

FOOD SERVICE/MAINT.

RESEARCH, from page 1

-

motivated.

"I've become a mentor to my peers; a mother to my
students; and a friend to many. "

amount has been included in
the 2002-03 General Fund
Budget recommendation pre
viously approved by Board
action.
• EMU President Samuel
A. Kirkpatrick announced that
the University has selected
Burt Hill Kosar Rittelman
Associates, a Philadelphia
based firm, to complete a pro
gram statement for the expan
sion of McKenny Union. The
firm was chosen from seven
applicants.
Hobbs and Black, an Ann
Arbor firm that worked on the
Convocation Center and
Marshall Building projects,
will assist, said GlennaFrank
Miller, director of McKenny
Union.
The first phase of work wi11
include the firm convening 1 6
focus groups April 8-12; con
ducting a site evaluation and
historical analysis; coming up
with a cost estimate; and de
veloping a conceptual design.
"We really wanted to bring
in a national firm," MiIler said.
"They are the real student
union experts."
The first phase is expected
to be completed this summer,
with the firm expected to
present their plans in July or
August.

